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100 PICTURES IN SALON 

WINONA LAKE, IND., WEDNESDAY, JULY 11, 1906 

year especially proud of its achieve- tiona! Association meets in Indiana, 
ments. T'he members claim that their or at least names a committee to in
building at the Lake is the only one quire into th\l possibilities of such an 
of the lrind in the world owned by a enterprise. The Indiana men would 

PRICE 3 CENTS. 

SCHOOLS IN ACTIVE WORK 

Wha,t Photographers' Association Has general association of photographers, lil\e to have the endorsement, as well One Hu,ndred New Students Enrolled 

Done for Permanent Exhibit-

Proceedings of Convention. 

and that the permanent exhibition is as the financial support, of the Nation
the only one owned by a state organ- al A·ssociation in starting the school. 
ization. W. S. Live·ly, president of a school 

The idea of winning a place for a of photography in Tennes,s.ee, thinks 
photograph in the salon is proving a 1 that the Indiana Association should 

Their Names on Second Day-

Most Are Young Women. 

One hundred or more specimens of g·reat stimulant to the studio workers open the school. "There can not be T'he Winona Summer Schools were 
the finest worlr that the best photog- of Indiana. M:any of them have pic· too many of these schools,'' he said. in all departments in active work yes
raphers of the United States had to tures at the convention this week "They are a gt·eat force in promotjng terday, and throughout the day young 
offer is today in position on the walls men and women-most of them young 
of the Daguerre buildd.ng, the summer women-arrived at the lake .and en-

meeting place of the Photographers ' A PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDY rolled their names with the registrar. 
Association of Indiana. This collec: T'he total enrollment last ev•ening was 
tion makes up the ground work ot 
what is to become a permanent exhib· 
it, or salon, of the Indiana organiza 
tion, and in time may grow into one 
of the features of Winona Lake. About 
half of the pictures came through the. 
National Photographers' Association 
during and after its meeting in Bos
ton last year, and they were accepted 
for the salon only after the highest 
authorities on artistic photography 
had passed upon them. The picture~ 
have been tagged with the subjects 
and name of the studio from which 
they came and a catalogue will soon · 
be issued. The National Association 
helpe·d gather up the pictures by 
spending $500 from its treasury for 
the purpose. 

A few of the studios represented in 
the collection are: Hansen, Portland, 
Ore.; Phillips, Philadelphia; Stein, 
Mihvaukee; Gore, New York; Koehne, 
Chicago; Cornell, Philadelphia; 
Rosch, St. Louis; Garo, Boston; Lam
son, Portland, Me.; Woodward, Cin
cinnati. The Indiana stud'ios repre
sented are: Holloway, Terre Haute; 
Neiswanger, Muncie; Parrott, Fort 
·wayne; Potter, pike and Doehn, all of 
Ind'ianapolis; Walden, Evansville; 
Larrimer, Marion; Phillips & Son, La-

fayette. 
Like an oil or water color artist 

who goes into a gallery of rich artistic 
treasures, the photographers who are 
at Winona for the state convention 

From Photo by Cl :;,rk. lndlianapolis. 

and training school spend hours look- which they hope will get by the com- the artistic and financial 

360 or more, the number a:Jded yes
terday reaching 100. This is a gener
ous increase over the ear1y days of 
the schools in other }"ears, and the in
dications are that the high mark in 
the Winona Summer 8chool history 
will easily be made before the term 
1s far advanced. The enrollment will 
continue for two or three weeks. 

Mrs. Eliza A. Blaker's d~partment 
is fa·r ahead of other years in point 
of a ttenclance. Mrs. Jennie Ray Orms
by is conducting her School of Physi
cal Culture in the Mount Memorial 
building, but will soon move >to a large 
structure that is being erected near 
the Inn. C. M. McDaniel, principal of 
the schools, and · Mrs. Blaker have 
openej the general school office in the 
building · west of the Administration 
building. 

Mr;. McDaniel said that the students 
who are here, especially the teachers 
from -the public schools, now ave a 
fine opportunity to take up work that 
s·chool authorities are interested in. 
"With Prof. Dennis and Gol. Brown 
at \.Vinon.a," he said, "the opportunity 
for nature study is unusually good. 
T'he State Board of E'ducation is tak
ing an active interest in the teaching 
of ·agriculture in the district schools, 
and there should be a heavy enroll
ment in this department of our sum
mer schools, under the direction of 
Prof. Palmer." 

T'he faculty held a meeting at the 
advance- chapel of The Inn last evening, when 

ing at the pictures. in the permanent mittee having the selection of pic- ment of photography." it was opened by Mr. McDaniel. There 
exihbit. The pictures are so numer- tures in charge. The criticism by the If the Indiana men wait for action was a prayer by Dr. H. A. Gobin, 
ous and hung so close together that committee is so sharp that probably by the Na.tional organization it may teachey of Hebrew, and Prof. Fluegel 
the whole exhibit becomes confusing not more than three or five photo- be two years, and at least one, before spoke on the beauties of nature and 
unless one photograph is chosen and graphs from Indiana artists will get the school at Indianapolis opens its the benefits to be won from them at 
the attention is directed to it. The on the walls of the salon each year. doors. T'he intention is to make a Winroua. He told the members of the 
exhibit is a .broad one, including all The question of ·establishing a fall and winter school of it, the sum- faculty not to work so hard that they 
lighots and styles of photography; and s'chool of photography at the Techni- mer ' school to continue .at Winona could not get enjoyment out of the 
some of the photographers say they cal Institute, Indianapolis, is getting Lake as at present. natural environment of the schools. 
could give a month's time to it with- a good deal of attention from the Dr. Dickey, president of the T·echnl· Prof. Coffman spoke on fraternalism 
out exhausting all the suggestions members· of the Sta.te Association, cal Institute, spoke to the convention and friendship in all work. Prof. W . 
that the pictures offer. some of whom are disposed to hold C. S.m.Hh, director of Winona T'echni-

The Indiana AssoQiatiQJ:J. i~ tlli:;? ott on the undertaking until the Na- [OoJbHnuea on Second Paqe.l G1al IPBtitpte, spoke of the success of 
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the institution at Indianapolis . . G. W. 
\¥orley, registrar of the Summer 
Schools, gave a report of the registra-
tion. 

100 P ICTURES IN SALON. 

[Con tinned from Fi1·st Page.] 

The Cou·rses in French. during its brief business session yes · 
The attention of Summer School terd:ay morning. He invited the pho· 

students is called to the work in be- tographers to investigate the possibil
ginning French and in French litera- ities of locating the school at ... Indian
ture, offered by Charlton Andrews. apolis, saying that the Institute au
The beginning class will pursue a thorities would furnish the building if 
purely conversational method from the photogra.phers would provide the 
the start, each student actually using equipment and instructors. He· re
the language in a practical way. The viewed at some length what the Insti
course will also be so arranged that tute is doing toward training young 
the bulk of the worlc ma.y be done in men, and the suppog that is coming 
the class room. Extensive outside ft;om different National organizations 
preparation of lesS'ons and exercises in the form of equipment and scholar
will be avoided. Every effort is made shisp. 
to sustain the students' interest President Houser appointed a com
thTough'Out each recitation so that the mittee to consider the s·ch ool question 
acquisition of the l•anguage may not and report to the association later in 
be in any way irksome. the week. This committee is ma;de 

The class in French literature will up of George Holloway, of Terre 
briefly consider the history of the sub- Haute, and George Parrott and F . 
ject by way of preparation for the Schantz, both of Fort Wayne. 
reading of various masterpieces. In Treasurer George Smith, of Elwood, 
the dl"ama some such play as "Cyrano made a par.tial report, showing that 
de Bergerac" will be interpreted. The the receipts, including a balance from 
method will be as largely inspiration- last year, amounted to $711.59, and 
al-rather than mechanical-as possi- the expenditures were $230.20, leavin g 
ble. a balance at the present time o.f 

The tentative schedule P'laces the $481.39. 

•beginning French' fwm 9:45 to ·11: 15, W. S. Lively, superintendent of the 
and the French literature from 9: 00 class instruction, ohtlined the work 
to 9:45, but these hours may be to be done by the classes and by 10 
changed to suit the convenience of o'clock the photographers were at 
the students. work in the darlc and operating rooms 

of the building. 
Ta lks on Birds and Trees. 

Prof. D. W. Dennis, at the head of Mary An ge ll 's Rec ita l. 
the School of Nature Study, has be Miss Mary Angell, the Chicago 
gun his lectures on bird.s, and he and pianist, whose playing with the Rag
his stud·ents are out from 6 to 6:45 in ers' orchestra at the \¥inona audita
the morning, watching the feathered ·rium on Monday evening was so en
songsters. Prof. Dennis will also lee- thusiastically received, is to give an
ture on trees during the summer, the other program tc n ight, as well as on 
time for these tallcs being 9 to 9: 45 Saturday aftern oon, which, with the 
a.m. numbers to be given by the orchestra, 

will be a musical even worth heari 11g 
Golf, Tennis nnd Croquet Rates. It is fortunate that there is a piano 

The following rates have been an- of such excellent quality m the 1:l.Ltu1· 

nounced for golf, tennis and croquet: torium · for per£ormances of the vir
tuoso order. The size of the instru

.50 ment which Miss Angell will play 

Golf-
Day ......................... $ 
\V'eek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 tonight is unusally large, it being a 
Season . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 professional concert grand, and this 
Family, season .............. 10.00 instrument has an interesting history. 
Club rent, day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 It was sent to Winona by Rogers & 

Club rent, week . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 vVil&on, of Goshen, who obtained it 
Ins truction- from a Chicago ·concern, and it was 
Lesson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 used by Harold Bauer, the French 
Course (six lesson s).... . ..... &.00 pianist, on his trans-continental tour 
Hours· to be armnged with D. D. last year. It >vas also a favorite with 

Hains. Ganz and Paur , and has been used by 
Tennis-

Hour ...................... . 
them in .this country on a number of 

.15 unusual musical occasions. 
Week ...................... . .75 The concert tonight begins at 8 
Season . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 o'clocl\:, and the program follows: 
Rent of rackets- March-"Nebelungen" (Wagner). 
Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15 Fantasie from "Carmen" (Bizet). 
vVeek . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .75 Tr.ombone Solo-"Ave Marie'' (Gou-
Shoes with heels not allowed on the nod). 

courts. Tennis and croquet office 
at the bowling alley. 

Piano Solo-"Funeral 
promptu" (Chopin). 

March Im-

Croquet-
Hour ....................... . 

Overture from "\Villiam Tell" (Ros
.15 sini). 

Yveek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75 "Salute D'Armour'' (Elgar). 
Season . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 Piano Solo-"Twelfth Rhapsody'' 
Mallets and balls furnis~ed with (Liszt). 

courts. "Eunting ~C8l1E)'. (Bue-alcssi). 

Buffalo and Center Sts., just as you leave the car. 

A Complete Line of 

I GROCERIES AND PASTRY I 

I Don't Forget We Can Save You Money by Buying Up Town. I 
~~- ~~~~~~~~~~ 

WHEN IN W'INONA 

STOP AT 

THE INN 
$1.50 to $2.00 a Day 

\\ $8.00 to $10.00 a Week 

-~~---------~~ 

Phillipson Tailoring Co 
W ARSAW , INDIANA. 

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS 
and HAB E RD A SHERS 

' VINON A BRANCH 
REAR OF ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing 

~mNIWiffl.WNWWWNi'IWW'm'IWNi'Wi'NM ~ 
~ T H E ~ 

~ D~~H!!.!L~T~ETSANI!~}.~!.£M ~ 
~ A first-class Sanitarium where patients may enjoy all the comforts of home while ..:::
..:=- undergoing treatment for CHRONIC and NERVOUS DISEASES in all forms. MAG- ..:;:: 
~. NETIC MINERAL WATER BATHS of all kinds. MASSAGE, ELECTRICITY and ...::: 
~ VIBRATION. Individual medical treatment. Rates as low as commensurate with ~ 
~ lid-do" mvko. Foe paclicola;s,' writo, phorio o; call~ :: 

~- . DR. E. A. HUFF, Superintendent __ ~ 

-vrM~mmmmmmMmmmmmm~ 
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MORNI.NG BIBLE HOUR en and the sons of David made cap- r BRIEF NEWS OF WINONA PARK. 
· tives. 

The date of the late period of Syri- Miss Crabb, of Aledo, Ill., is at the 
an rule was 625 to 725; of middle Margenelle. 

Dr. White Discussed Book of Amos lj Syrian rule 725 to 825, and of early Miss Helen Street, of \iVaterloo, is 

and Its Meaning-Study of rule of Syrians 825 to 925 . This Syri- at the Buckeye. 
an period comes between the experi- Richa.r.cl. Schliewen, of Cincinnati, is 

Scriptures. ences of the Nile and Euphrates val- at the Hamilton. 
leys. 

Whe·n the prophet Amos said that 
he would rise against the house of 

Prof. Bignel, of Sullivan, is a guest 
the Franconia. 

"Helr4 us to tak.e heed how we 
hear," was the burden of Dr. White's 
prayer at the 11 o'clock Bible hour. 
Amos 4:13, 5:8, 9:5 and 6 was read 

Jeroboam with a sword, he was ad· Mrs. Jennie Lynch, ·of Kolwmo, is 
vised to flee to the land of Juda and visiting at the Minard. 
there prophesy; that he had no right T. C. McCracken, of Monmouth Col-

for the morning lesson. to be at Bethel in the king's sanctu-
Jesus Christ is the central figure of ary. Amos was not uncouth, yet he 

the Scriptures, and wherever one was not as polished as "a member of 
stu"iies, it should be in reference to our 400," Dr. White said. 

lege, is at the Chadmek. 

Miss Emma M11le.r, of Bourbon, is a 
guest at the New Oxfoi'd. 

Miss Blanche Maddox, of Montpe-
Him, said Dr. White. In Amos 7, one reads. the answer of lier, is at the Georgialou. 

In study it helps one to make a the prophet Amos to the priest Ama 
Mrs. J. M. D:a.lirymple, of Indianapo

three-fold division, the center, or ziah: "I w1as no prophet, neither was 
heart, being Christ with the Gospels, I a prophet's son; but I was a nerds lis, is a guest at the Inselheim. 
which would not have been written if man and a gathePer of sycamore fruit. Miss Clara Ziesel, of Elkhart, is a 
Jesus ' had not come on one side, and And the Lord took one as I followed guest of Glad•ys Brooks at the Elkhart. 
on the other the Old Testament, which the flock and the Lord said unto me. Mrs. T'. H. Paxton and sons, Arthur 
would not have been written had 'Go prophesy unto my pe·ople Israel." and Charles, are at the Markwood cot-
Jesus not been coming. From Gene- In Dr. ·white's opinion, Amaziah tage. 
sis to Malachi one studies of the off- had no high ideal of the priestly of- Miss Sparks and Mrs. C. S . Chafee, 
spring of Abraham. In this rae€ flee. The highest conception he had of Indianapolis, are guests at the In-
study one would make two divisions, of it was to mak'e a living. selheim. 
that of Adam and that of Noah. At Dr. White spoke of the great con· 

first' One Stucll·es tlJe race as a whole. Mrs. Jessie Terry, of Akron, re· trast in the nine chapters of the boo'h 
but now the·re is an effort on God's of Amos. Chapters two to nine tell turned home yesterday after a week's 

visit at the Victoria cottage. 
part to bring the race to Himself by a of destruction because of sin. One 
change of plans. 

God now tal{es the individual and 
h•as him train his family in His way, 
with the result tha.t there is a flow-

finds the strain of destruction in ·the 
first ten vers·es of chapter nine, but 
from ten to fifteen is the bright part 
of the construction. And here is the 

ering of the nation 'in Christianity. ~reat contrast in Dr. White 's opinion, 
In these preparatory centuries there for the book tells of the pa.lace and 
were three g-reat divisi'Ons, those of the hut, but the palace of the king 
national development and decline and comes clown while the hut comes up 
the time of restoration. In 586 is the and .David's house is established for
end of the period of national develop ever. 
ment-the time when Jerusalem -was 
taken and divided. LESSON IN METHODS. 

Dr. White, by way of parenthesis , -----
says that higher pedagogy is destroy. 
ing higher criticism. 

There were three classes of rulers 

Mrs C. S. Besserer Spoke on Three

fold Nature of Children. 

at this time-prophet, priest and king, Mrs. C. S. Besserer's first lesson, in 
of which the prophet was the highest. )Onn ect ion with the Bible School, on 

·whether the priest was o( late or "Methods," was held in the audito 
early development is a question of 
debate. The prophet stands in a re 

rium at 10 a. m. yesterd·ay morning 
She too'k as a basis of her talk, Mark 

lation unique, as .the office did not 4: ~8, "F'irst the blade, then the ear, 
pass down in the same family, but the J.fter that the full corn in the ear." 
prophet was ap·pointed by God. One Mrs. Bes·serer spoke of a child's 
reads of Aaron appointed by God threefolj nature, the physical, intel
through Moses the prophet. :ectual and spiritual. Of these, Mrs. 

At the Merrimac-Walter L. Dalbey, 
Richmond.; Mr. and Mr·s. C. C. Pike, 
Indianapolis; Mrs. M. A. Scott, Alta 
Scott, Goodland·; Anna M. Hutchison, 
Cordova., Md. 

At the Baldwin-Mis's Alice Hedges, 
Miss Nellie Smith, Urbana; Belle In
glis, Bertha Vinson, Dollie F11lton, 
Summitville; MaTgaret Haag, Scotts· 
bu.rg; Idelette Ferguson, Strea,tor, Ill. 

MRS. J. M. MEARS 
THE WINONA 
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Upper Terrace, South a,nd East of Auditor
ium. Reasonable Rates. 

Table Board a Specialty 

GRANTCROY 
SANITARY 
PLUMBING 

Steam and Hot Water Heating. 
Estimates Freely Furnished. 

Phone 288. 1014 East Center Street. 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 

Indiana Loan and Trust Co. 
OPEN EVENINGS. 

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 

J . D. WIDAMAN, President. 
GEO. W. BENNETT, Sec. 

108 S. Buffalo St. WARSAW, IND. 

TURKISH AND ELECRTIC 

BATHS and MASSAGE 
Ground Floor, Winona Hotel. 

Under the management of J. G. Nehrbas. M. 
D. Every facility of a strictly modern Sana
torium. Trained male and female attend
ants. Endorsed by Dr. S. C. Dickey as a 
feature of Winona. 

ED COLLINS 

Livery and Eeed Stable 
Opposite 'Hotel Hays, Warsaw. Phone 218. 
Rigs delivered at the Park at all Hours. Hors
es that can be driven with safety by women 
and children. All kinds of fancy rigs. 

THE 
HEIGHTS 
Mrs. ~1. E. Ross, Mrrr. 

Board $6 to $8 

New Fixtures 

Baths 
In the time of Christ, and tl;le cross Besserer said: "These .three are not 

.suggests his name, Rome was the compartments in which one could . 
great ruling power of the· world, while pidgeonhole the knowledge which we 
before her came Greece, Persia, Baby- wish them to have, but out of these 
lon and Assyria. Here is grouped all experiences of the threefold nature 
the great and minor prophets, the mi- they gain impressions by which they 

WINONA LAKE, INDIANA 

nor prophets being so named because 
of the length of their books. 

grow." 
The practical work in the \iVinona 

Of the kings of the north, begin- Bibl e School in New York, the expres
ning with Jereboam, one finds nine sions and impressions of gospel kin
different dynasties in a period gov- dergarten worl;;:, and the E.ast Side 
erned by nineteen ldngs. This was hoys' development was then speoken 
not so of the k,ings south. Here one of and shown "hOI\' if we, as religious 
finds nineteen rulers, as in the north, instructors, can enter into the realm 
but one dynasty keeps in power all of of the child's expressions, we may 
the time. In this one sees God's prom- lead them through these avenues to 
ise to the sons of David and though the point of contact in the religious 

' many of the rulers were wicl{ed, and world." 
all were id-olaters, yet God kept them This lead's up to the hour of meth
in power until the•y became so bad ods on next Tuesday, which again vi'ill 
that, He allowed Jerusalem to be tak- take up object talks. 

rFW. tnona Building Stone 
The leading building material of which to construct the Coolist, 
Dryest and Most Substantial Cottage or building at the most reas
onable expense. This stone is treated so it is absolutely water
proof. Furnished by the 

Building Material Mfg. Co 
W. 0. FLUEGEL, Secretary and General Manager. 

WINONA LAKE,· INDIANA 
~ TELEPHONE NO. 306 
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bl D. • 10 :00 a . ill . and ~2~;-m.-Athletic \n a . ill., Book Studies, Dr. W hite. Winona 
Winona Assem y n.._evtew Events on Golf Grounds, Tennis 2 p. m ., The Gospel by J ohn and T'he Investments 

Published Every Morning Except Sunday 

Entered as Second-Cla; s Matter at the Postoffice at 
Winona Lake, Indiana. 

Official Paper of the Winona Assembly and Schools. 

OFFICES-2d Floor AdminiStration Bldg. 

Single Copy 
One Week 
The Season 

TERMS: 
3 Cents 

15 Cents 
. One Dollar 

WEIDN.ESOAY, JULY 11, 1906. 

Wednesday, July 11. 

Afternoon and evening perform
ances by Schepp's Dog and Pony 

Show. 
5 : 30 a . m.- At this hour on this date 

and on '8very day thereafter 
while he remains at Winona, Col . 
Brown will lead an observation 
tour of bird lovers into the Wi
nona wood·s. 

11: 00 a . m.- Bible Hour. 
2 : 00 p . m.-Concert. Rogers' Wino

na Band and Orche-stra. 
3 : 00 p. rn.-First Meeting of the Wi

nona Woman's Club. 
4 : 00 p . m .-Summer School Convoca

tion. Address by Prof. F. C. Til
den, on "The Romantic Move
ment in Literature." 

8 : 00 p. m.-Recital by Mary Angell, 
pianiste, assisted by Rogers' 
BanJ and Symphony Orchestra. 

Thursdlay, July 12. 

Afternoon and evening perform
ances by Schepp's Dog and· Pony 
Show. 
10 : 00 a. m.-Gonce-rt by Rogers' Wi

nona Band and Symphony Or
chestra. 

11 : 00 a . m.-Bible :fiour. 
1 : 30 p. m.-Concert by Rogers' ·wt 

nona Band and Symphony Or
chestra. 

2 : 00 p. m.-Miscellaneous program 
by Montaville Flowers. 

3: 00 p. m .-Baseball. Winona vs . 
Milford . 

4 : 00 p. m.-Convocation Exercises .. 
Address by Frederick Warde. 

7:00 p. m.-Midweek Service. Led 
by Rev. J . Wilbur Chapman, D.D. 

8 :00 p. m .-Lecture Recital. Freder· 
ick Warde. 

Friday, July 13. 

Afternoon and evening perform
ances by Schepp's Dog and Pony 
Show. 
11 : 00 a. m .-Bible Hour. 

2 : 00 p. m .-Mary Angell, p.ianiste, 
with Rogers' Winona Band and 

Courts a nd Athletic Field . Act s, Miss Palmer . 
Five and a half and six per cent in-

2: 00 p. m.- Goncert. Roger s' Wino- Saturdays. 
terest o'n safe and stable securities. Put na Band' and Orchestra, with 8 a . m. , L esson Construction and Prac-
your savings to work in your own be
half, and for the upbuildling of Winona 
institutions. Inquire concerning these 
channels for investment of Dr. S. C. 
Dickey or Geo. B. Lockwood at Admin

istration Building. 

Mary Angell. tice Teaching, Prof. Wieand. 
7 : 30 p; m.-Goncert.. Rogers' Wino- 9 a. m ., Vocal and Bodily E,xpression, 

na Band and SymphO!,lY Orches- Prof. Wieand. 
tra. 10 a . m ., Studies in the Prophets, Dr. 

8: 00 p. m .-Illustrated Travel L ee- Wh!,t e . 
ture. Frank R. Roberson. 11 a. m. , Illustrations and Suggestions 

Sun~ay, July 15. 

9: 30 a. m. Sunday School. 1 

11: 00 a. m. Services of the Fe der at - ! 
ed Church. Sen110n by Rev. ~ 
Newell Dwight Hillis, D.D. 

6: 30 p. m. Hill side Service led by 
Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis . 

8 : 00 p. m . Young P eople's Mee ting. 

SCHEDULE OF CLASSES-SUM
MER BIBLE SCHOOL. 

Mo·ndays. 
6 a.m. , The Gos·pel by John, Dr. W . 

W. White. 
8 a.m., The Gospels by Matthew and 

Mark, Miss Palmer. 
9 a . m ., E 'ducational P sychology, Prof. 

Wieand. 
10 a.m., Studies in the Prophets, Dr. 

Wihi,te. 
11 a. m. , Book Studies (Bible Hour) , 

Dr. White . 
2 p.m., The Go.spel by John and The 

Acts, Mis•s Palmer . 
Tuesdla.ys. 

6 .a. m ., T'he Gospel by Luke, Dr. 
White. 

8 a . m ., The Gospels by Mat thew and 
Mark, -Miss P almer . 

· 9 a . m ., E·Juca,tional P sy·chology, Prof. 
Wieand. · 

10 a. m., Methods, Mrs. C. S . Besserer. 
11 a .m., Book Studies, Dr. White. 

2 p . m ., T'he Gospel by J ohn and The 
Acts . Mis·s Palmer . 

Wedlne,sdays. 
6 a . m ., T'he Gospel b.y Luke, Dr. 

White. 
8 a . m .; Lesson Construction and Prac

tice Teaching, Prof. Wieand. 
9 a . m ., E·Jucational P sychology, Prof. 

Wie·and . 
10 a.m., Studies in the Prophets, Dr. 

White. 
11 a.m., Book Studies, Dr. 'White. 

2 p.m., The Gospel by John and T'he 
Acts, Miss P a lmer . 

'Thju.rsda.ys. 
6 .a. m ., Th e Gospel by 

\ iv;hite. 
Luke, Dr. 

8 a . m ., The Gospels by Matth ew and 
Mark, Miss P:almer. 

9 a . m ., Religiou s 
\Vieand . 

P edagogy, Prof. 

10 a . m ., Studies in t h e Prophet s, Dr. 
Whi.te. 

to Beginners About How to 
Study the Bible. 

Mission Wo·r·ker From India. 

Miss Mary McE.Jroy, of Bombay, 
InJia, is expected at the Elkhart cot
tage, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Beard. Miss McElroy, who was for
merl y t h e Y. W. C. A. fore ign secre
tary at H arlem, N . Y., went to India, 
under the Presbyterian Board, about 
three years ago. 

Miss Abbie McElroy, state secretary 
of the Y. W. C. A : for Iowa, will al so 
be a gue.st of her sister, Mrs . Beard. 

Winona Real Estate 
Winona real estate shows a.n. annual 

appreciatio'n in value averaging ten 
per cent. With the troHey development 
now go•ing on and the• growth of Wi
nona Lake as an· all-year-roun'H co·m
munity this increase will be g.reatly 
accelerated. As a site for a home, 
summer and winter, Winona La.ke of. 
fers unequ,aledi advantages for tho·se in 
sympathy with its en,vironment. The 
Real Estate Department office in Ad
ministration Building will be pleased 
to show you about and exp·Jain further 
the advantages of such an investment. 

Doc Says: 
Take the Trolley 

and go to 

WEIMER'S 
WARSAW 

GROCERYanUBAKERY 
You will find first-class 

Country Butter, Fresh Eggs, Vegetables, Etc. 

Fancy Line of 

Canned Goods, Heinz's Pickles, a Loaf of Bread 
for 8c that is Right. 

Our Layer Cakes Are of the Best PHONE 
33 

~~--------·-------------------~--------·--------·--------~~ r .............. ~..._...... ...................... --......~ ........... _.._..... .......................... ~ 

Symphony Orchestra. 
4 : 00 p. m.-Con vocation 

Ad·dress by Prof. 
Tapy.-"Jesus, the 

8:00 p. m .-Montaville 

Exercises. 11 a. m ., Book Btudie-s, Dr. White . 
George H . 2 p . m ., The Gospel by John and The 

I STURGEON'S PARAFFINE COMES TO TABLE I 
WRAPPED BREAD PERFECTLy FRESH I 

I 
Never touched after it is out of the oven. The wrapper protects it. 

Try a nice Layer Cake, Chocolate, Carmel, Fig, Cocoanut. Every- I 
Teacher." 
Flowers, in 

"Ben Hur." 

Saturday, July 14. 

Afternoon and evening perform
ances by Schepp's Dog and ,Pony 
Show. 
10 : 00 a . m.-Concert. Roger.s' Wino

na Band and Symphony Orches
tra:. 

Acts, Miss Palmer. 
Fridays .. 

6 a . m ., T'he Gospel by Luke, Dr. 
White . 

8 a . m., The Gospels by Matt:hew and 
Mark, Miss Palmer. 

9 a.m., Religious Ped'agogy, Prof. 
Wieand. 

10 a . m ., Studies in the Prophets, Dr. 
Whit e . 

~N~.3~~-J 
MARSHALL MEMORIAL 

" BEAUTIFUL FOR. SITUATION." 

'\Veil Equipped With Every 
Convenience. 

MRS. J. A. EWALT. 
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FLEEING FROM CITY HEAT! Isaac, Muncie; C. Burr Marsh, Galion, 
Ohio; C. E . Thompson, Boswell; Mary 

the music of an orchestra, . adding to If you -vvant to rent a Pi
the charm of a restful time to those 

I. vVes tewell , Laporte; Mr. and Mrs. 
V. B. Hardy, Frankfort; Mr. and Mrs. 

on the veranda. The hotel is one of ano, buy a Piano or . talk 
the most delightful retreats on the 1 . 

Sco•res of Ple·a.sUire· See k er's and Stu~ 0. L. Harrington, Logansport; W. R. lake. about it see Mr. Roscoe. 
William Reed, man'ager of the Wi-dents Coming. to. Winona Park 

on Every Train. 

Commack, St. Louis; H. A. Pickering, 
Pitts·burg, Pa.; Wm. Harrison Decker, 
McKeesport, Pa.; E. L. T'obic,es, Hunt· 
ington; S. S. Weeks, Marion; Robert 
Ewalt, Oberlin, Ohio;. J. J . rrischler, 
Crisitim, Ohio; Anna Dunn, Plym· 
outh; E. G. Eberhart and party, Mish
awaka; Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Pattis, In
cliaanoplis; Albert M. Schmeltzar, Lo· 
gansport; Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Butler, 
Greenfield; W . A. Slick, South Bend; 

nona hoste:Jry, ts a lover of flowers . He likes to talk Piano and 
At his hotel, the Hays, in Warsaw, the 
big white portico around two sides of can save you money if you 
the structure, is decorated by long 

Almost a procession of vi.si·tors are 
coming to Winona Lake. The July 
temperature is driving them from the 
cities and towns, and from many 
states. the students and pleasure seek 
ers are arriving at the Lake on every 

green vines anct t-oxes of blooming listen. If you can't talk, 
plants in generous variety. The lawn, 
or as much of a lawn as one could ex- 1 write Rogers & Wilson, 
pect t·o find about .a downtown hotel, 
is refreS'hing in its green coloring and Goshen, Indiana .. 
well kept, and the flowers are tended 

train. Hotels, boa.rding houses and Mr. ·and Mrs. A. F. Rice, North Man with eareful hands. It is a very slow 
cottages are filling up, and as soon as chester; Miss Pearl Rice, Wabash; E clay when the Hays house does not 
the visitors have ft>tmcl shelter they C. Knapp, New York City. have enough guests to fill this invit 
turn their attention to the wate:rs of At Evangel Hall- Margaret Wal ing little r e treat wh ich Mr. Reed 
the lake, the woods on the Winona lace, Florence S. Dodds, Bellefontaine, watches a.s attentively as he does the 
shores and to the bubling fountains Ohio; Grace Miller, Ganton, Ill.; Aclda money box in his hotel office. 
in the Parle The swimming beach es E. Smith, Union City. 
were especially inviting yesterday aft· At Hays Memorial-R. B. Arm- A nta.uen E spe rantistoj! 

ernoon and the steamer City of War strong, Roachdale; A. A. Perrin, Prof. Richard Schliewen would bE 
saw had its share of excursi,onists . Batesville; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pat- pleased to meet those who are fami 
Still the VVinona season is only begin tei·son, Pe tersburg; A. M. Cole, El · ;iar with the new world languag E: 
ning, with the arrivals increasing wood; A. Traber, Rex Traber, Sapel; "E'speranto," or who w ish to get ac 
every day. H . E. F'itters, Wann; Martin Fe tters, quainted with its me·rits and its usc, 

The register at the Winona Hotel Blufft·cn; Margaret Haley, South for the ultimate purpose of starting a 
show·ecl the fol~owing arrivals vVhitley. movement for its propagation in 
evening: Frank Beeson, Chicago; At t he Garfielcl-Jes·sle Gosney, In · America. A.dclres·s box 355, Winona 
Isaac W. Brown, Rochester; W . H. dianapolis; Julia w . Gregg, Delphi; Lake. 
Banta, Rochester; VV. vV. Beam, L igo- Ethel Sldlhnan, Greensburg; Jennie 
nier; A. VV. Hewes, Chicago; Mr. and c. Dixon, Is•rubella McRae, Alpena, 

Mrs. Monteville Fl·owers, Miss Luella Mich.; E. R. Nichols, F~·anklin; E'lwyn Rutter's Hardware 
Keller, Cincinnati; S. C. Colfax, South vVilliams, Thorntown; Marie Davis, 
Bend; J. A. Oamus, Chicago; S. Mat- May Garvin, W. I. Davis, Fay Lich- FOR FURNACES 
sumesto, New Yorl;:,; H. N . Wilson, tenwalter, Goshen; M. Cre·ws, In
Muncie; M. L. Jones, Ft. vVayne. wood; Ma.ry M. Deffenderffer, Leba 

At The Inn- Mr. and Mrs. L. A. non , Mo.; Laura May Gill, Washing 
Dozer, Mr. and 1Y£rs. C. R. Rowe, Bu bon; Mrs. D. H . Bennett an'cl daugh
cyrus, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Chip ters. Logansport; Mary S. McClure, i 
man , Goshen; Mr. and Mrs. Fred ~ .. Nellie C. Elliott, Mary Wallace, Mad· 1 

Stelz, Jennie R ay Ormsby, Indianapo ison; D. H. Bennett, H. E . G-reen, Lo
li s; G. Bell e W noUacott, MilJrecl Co e. gansport. 
Chicago; Ide lette F erguson, Streator, At the He;ghts-Margaret Haag, 
Ill.; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dooley, Ma Dollie Fulton, Belle Inglis, Bertha 
rion; Mr. and Mrs. vv. E. Vilum , Vin son, Summitville, Ind.; Mr. and 
Crown Point; Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Dust Mr s. G. J. Parrot, My,r on Parrot, Le 
man , New Paris; 0. \lV. Cole, Danville, la nJ Parrot, F t. Wayne. 
Va. ; Mr. and Mrs. Calkin, Chicago; At the :Marshall Memorial-Miss 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rosemance. Mary Pad clod::, Pana, Ill .; Miss Anna 

G-reensburg; G. VV. Smith, Elwood ; E. MoCau1ey, Bridgewater , S . Dak.; Prepare now for the cold weath er 
Mr. and Mrs. W . S. Lively, McMinn- Mi ss Eva Nfr:.theny, New Albany; Miss that is to come. \Ve guarantee results 
ville, Tenn . ; Chas. GiJ,bert Shaw, Lin· Allnda Fleischer, New Albany; Miss 
ton; Miss R eta Staples, South Bend; T'ild a Dorsey, Oalcland City; MissEl- RUTTER'S liARDWARE 
Meta Mat-tes, South Bend; Mr. and sie Long, Colfax; Miss Alma Bader, ·-------- - ·--------· 

. Mrs. G. E. Houser. vVarsaw; H. P. vVinam a c; Miss Mall'y Overman, M!ss 
Barnes, L,a.porte, Ohio ; A. K. Clock, Maud Overman, \Varsa:w. 
F't. vVayne; W. D. Staples, South At the Otterbein- Paul C. Curmek, 
Bend; A. A. Perrin, Batesville, Incl.; D. Curmek, South Bend; Mrs. L. B . 
Frank R. M. Clark, E. E . Sho.res , E. L. GiliT•ore, Plymouth; H. E .. VVooclburn, 
Stark, Indianapolis; Clara Torrance, Fowler; M. Ma;tthews, A. Johnson , 
Wabash; Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Scher- Lafayette; C. Pierce. Winchester; Mr . 
m erhorn, Auburn; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. and M.rs. C. vV. Nuswanger, Muncie. 
Heicbert, New Castle; Mr. and Mrs. At the Swiss T errace-Flora M. 
VValter L. Dalbey, Richmond ; R. H. H ay, E.vanston, Ill .; Mr. and Mrs. ' ll . 
Hov·erman, New Bremen, · Ohio; R. Commack, New Castle; Pauline and 
Charles Kongle, Muncie; J . N . Keith, Fern Commacl(, New Castle. 
Westport ; Otta White, North Vernon: Guests at the Viinona hotel, from 
R. E. Smith, AtLica; J. McAdam, Fow- which they can get a wide and un· 
ler; L . E. Lighty, Williamsport; F . D. broken view of the lake, are enjoying 
Sullevan, Kendallville; F. Scham, Ft. the beautiful sunse ts on these July 
VVayne; .Jessie W . Orr, Knightstown; evenings. The long, wind· swept ve
P . N. ·white, North Vernon; M. P. rand a, with m'any comfortable rockers 
vVhite, Clayton; H. T. Biel, Terre and settees, are occupied by guests 
Haute; George G. Holloway, T erre who give expression to the beautiful 
Haute ; L . E . Harding, Montphlia; pictu r es formed by the lake, its shore 
Miss S. E. Rhoads, Shelbyville; J . lines and the setting sun . From out 
Bonnyholtzer, .vVashington ; J . N. the windows of the dining -room float s 

Fine Photos .
1 

Get the Best at 

HOUSER'S 

STUDIO 

W ARSAW, ~ INDIANA 

H ighest A ~ard at Last State 

Convention . 

IF YOU WANT TO 

BUY or SELL 
IT WILL BE TO 

Your Best Interest 
TO FIRST HAVE A TALK WITH 

M. L. HELPMAN 
vVarsaw, Ind., 221 E. Center St. , 

Dealer in 

Real Estate 
and Insurance 

Winona Property a Specialty 

Telephone 511 

WI NONA 
HOTEL 

\V. W. REED, Manager 

One of the Best Resort Hotels in the 
\ 

Middle West. 

First-class Service and Reasonable 

Rates . 

S. E. WATKINS 
ARCHITECT 

and BUILDER ..... . 

Estimates Furnished on Buildings of All Kinds. 
Designs, Plans and Specifications to Order_ 

Telephone No. 332. WARSAW, IND 

F. L. Pi\TTERSON 
DENTIST 

' VARSAW, INDIANA. 
Office Over Bradway's Grocery, Southeast 

Corner Court Square. 

SMITH . & DUKES 
FUNERAL 
DI.RECTO.RS 

WARSAvV, 

Cor. Main and Lake Sts. 

INDIANA 

Phones 188-46<JI, 
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GOSHEN Now. AT THE TOP Starbuck; Ogden, Rapp and Felkner. I/ 
_ Two-base hits-I. Kelly, Betts. Sac- EVERy 

rifice hit-I. Kelly. Stolen bases-
Starbucl<:, Rapp. Innings pitched-

sAcRIFI~E" I !eBe~~t !~~I y!~~~L ~he! ~trl~ 
Milfor·d Lost an Exciting Game in the 

Fourth ' Inninlg-Knew How to 

Bat nnd Field. 

Winona Interurban League Stand'ing. 
Won. Lost. Prct. 

Goshen . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 1000 
Milford . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Winona ........... 0 
Warsaw-No g1ames. 

1 
2 

50() 
000 

Milford outbattecl and outfielcleJ Go
sh en yesterday and lost the game. In 
fact, the home team played better ball 
than the victors except in the fourth, 
when the balloon went up and some 
one unl~indly cut the string and left 
it floating until enough runs came in 
to win any ordin::try game. Both 
teams were nervous at the start, as 
the game meant the leadership in the 
Winona Interurban League for the 
winner. and th e first few innings were 
weirJ in spots. After they settled 
clown, the contest \vas a pretty one. 

Ogden started in to pitch for Mil
ford, but lad.e,d control, and Rapp 
took his place in the middle of the 
fourth. He went in the box from the 
fi eld and was rapped a. little at first, 
but soon settled down to business and 
alloweLl only one bit after that inning. 
Ben Goldstein, the big Goshen catch
er, got mixed up with a bat in the 
ninth and. - split his hand, Starbuck 

Bamberger, 9; Ogden, 31!2; Rapp, 51!2 . 
Bits-Off Bamberger, 9; off Ogden, 3; 
off Rapp, 2. Struck out-By Bam 
berger, 5; by Ogden, 3; by' Rapp, 2. 
Bases on balls-Off Bamiberger, 1; off 
Ogden, 3; off Rapp, 1. Hit by pitcher 
-Bamberger, 1; Ogden, 1; Rapp, 2; 
Wild pitch-Bamberger. Passed balls 
-Gold,stein, 2; Felkner, 2. Double 
plays-Wiseman to R. Kelly to L. Kel
ly; D. Miles to C. Miles to Betts. Left 
on bases-Goshen, 8; Milford, 8. Um-
pire-Car:l Miles. Time, 1:52. 

TWO MONKEYS LIVED HIGH. 

Large Crow ds Saw Performances of 

Schepp's Dog and Pony Show. 

Schepp's pony, dog and monkey cir

cn_s gave a performance to as many I 
1~ eople as conld get into the big tent 
y esert'cl::ty aite.rnoon. The park was 
al iv e with children before the animals 
began giving their turns, but the 
}omgstcrs, dragging grandmas and 
s'low-n:oving grandpas by the hand , 
rushed pell -mell toward the tent when 
-~ o'clock came. The ponies drilled, 
the clogs gave their tricks, and the 
mcnkeys cut their capers to the full 
satisfaction of the crowd that saw 
them. 

The dogs cuddled up ' in the tent for 
a nap and rest soon after supper and 

taking his place. the ponies had a breathing spell in 
Goshen opened up in the first. L. their stalls. The monlcey,s lived high 

Kelly singled to center, Brother Il~vin for supper at the serious expense of 
sacrificed. Ogden hit Goldstein, R. one of their number. A frail looking 
Kelly drove a hard one at third, which little fellow had lost his appetite, as 
he muffed, and L. Kelly scoreJ. Hutch- he had for four clays been afflicted 
inson drew a base nnd \iViseman an
other, scoring Goldstein. Starbuck 
fanned and Gripe was 'Otlt pitcher to 
first. In the last half Betts doubled, 
went to third, when L. Kelly thre~v 

Mi.les' grounder over L. Kelly's head 

with illnes·s. He was not larger than 
ULte~, and he had a gaunt, pitiful 

lcok in his gray eyes. His keeper 
offered him carrots, radishes a nd to
matoes, but still the patient could not 
eat. · Then the keeper tried bananas, 

anrl scored on a p.assea ball, Niles go cool\ies, and other food that usually 
ing to third. Feltner fanned, but delights monkeykincl, but the s ick ani
Goldst~in dropped the strike and he mal, occa·sionally giving a rasping 
was. safe at first, Miles scoring. Felk- c,ough, could not take a bite. But the 
n er tried to steal second, but was too other two monkeys could, and they 
slow. D. Miles passed up four wide fairly feasted on the food t h at -had 
ones: but was caught at second, and been brought for the invalid. "It's a 

is made in our mill to 

get quality in 

LITTLE 
CROW 

FLOUR 
It makes you strong in 

mind and body. It 

nourishes. 

Winona Steam 

that you may know what it is doing
invest it in 

Five Per Cent. 

1 GOLD BONDS 
I 

Of the Winona Interurban Railway Co. 

Nine months ago we offered to the 
friends of Winona the bonds of the 
v-.-arsaw-Goshen Division of the Wino
na Interurban System, and every avail
able bond has been disposed of, the di
vision is built and in operation. T'o 
build the division from Warsaw to 
P2ru, Ind., a distance of 42 mHes, the 
Company now offers :b""'ive Per Cent 
Gold Bonds, interest payable March 
31 and September 1, in denominations 
of $J .000. $500 and $100. The stock of 
the Company belongs in its entirety to 
Winona Assembly, being held in trust 
for it by the board of directors. By 
the purchase of an old right-of-way of 
the \Vabash railroad only 33 miles of 
the Peru Division will have to be con
structed. Tl1e power house, costing 
$300,000, is, a.lready built at ·winona 
Lake. The whole system from Goshen 
to Peru, over 70 miles:, is to have the 
best equipment for passenger and 
freight service, and will give direct 
trolley connection with cities of North
ern Indiana, Southern Michigan, the 
Wabash V'alley, the Indiana Gas Belt, 
Inclianapolis and Central Indiana. 

The bonds of the Peru Division 
contain none of the elements of spec
ulation o-r "frenzied finance." They 
are safe and sound for investors of 
small means, or large. It is expected 
that these bonds will find as ready, 
saJe as those of the Goshen-War·saw 
Diviison. 

Full particulars relative to the bonds 
will be sent on request. 

S. C. DICKEY, 

Secretary and General Manager, 

WINONA LAKE, IND. 

l4AUNDRY· SONS 
SEND YOUR 

and DAUGHTERS 

Work 

TO 

Called for and Wi11ona Schools. 

Delivered. WINONA AGRICULTURAL INSTI
TUTE, at ·winona Lake, tea.ches all 
branches of farm work, the treatment 
of soils, growing o:f crops, animal hus
bandry. etc. 

Clayton flew to right. There was no bad sign when a sick monlcey can't Located South and West of Bottling 
more scoring until the fatal fourth. eat," the l\:eeper said, as the patient I 
Three hits, four errors, a base on wandered to the end of his chain and 
balls, one man hit by pitcher, anJ a droppe ~l clown to the ground as if h e 
combination of circumstances kept the would never rise again. It was 
scorers busy and S·even striped legs thought he would not live thr.ough the 
crossed the pan before the smoke night. 

WI NONA ACADI;:MY, at vVinona 
Lake, is a school for boys, preparing 
them for College and University work. 

Works. 

ZEAL BARRINGER 

Manager. 

TI-lE GARFIELD 
cleared away. Milford scored two in At the evening performance the ani
the fifth, one in the sixth, one in the mals performed again before a large 
seventh and two in the ninth, and it crowd and they will continue to give 
looked very much like extra innings two performances a day through the Rooms and Board bythe Day, Week 
before L. Kelly threw the last man week. 
out at first. 

A large crowd of enthusiastic root
ers accompanied the team from Go- Misses Ruth Hunt and Emma Peat-
shen and a number went from War- ers, of Marion, are at t h e Georgialou. 

sav;r to see the game. Mr. and Mrs. Montaville Flowers 
S.core by innings: and sister are at Winona Lake for a 

Goshen ......... 2 0 0 7 0 0 0 0 0-9 week's vacation, . previous to Mr. 
Milford ......... 2 0 0 0 2 1 1 0 2-8 Flowers appearing with the Rogers' I 

Batteries-Bamberger, Goldstein anJ band. 

or Meal. Rates Reasonable. 

MRS. C. C. VAN NUYS 

W. H. EGGLESTON 
DENTIST 

vVARSAW, INDIANA. 
Ground Floor Office. East Room Opera Blk 

WI NONA PARK SCHOOL FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN, · at Winona Lake, 
teaches Music, Literature, and com
pletes a young woman's education in 
the secondary fi eld. 

WINONA TECHNICAL INSTITUTE. 
at Indianapolis. is a TJ:·ad·e Schooi 
which includes departments of Phar
macy, Printing, Lithography, E-lectric
ity. Iron Molding, the Build.ing Trades 
and others. 

WINONA BIBLE SCHOOL, at New 
York, develops Ministers , Mission, 
Church, Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., and 
other Religious ·workers, in the study 
of the Scriptures. 

New Year Begins in September 
For full particulars relative to any 

of these Schools, addres·s 

Bureau of Information 
Winona Lake, Ind. 
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THE PROTECTION OF BIRDS er fowls only in that they are self-sup
porting. 

T'he day i ~ coming when one will 
look back on the clays of the shotgun 

Isaac Brown, ' 'the Bird· and Bee Man," with as much horror ,and revulsion as 

Spoke at Sum,mer Sc hoo~ ! Convo. one now looks back on the thumb 
screws of the French inquisition, ·th e 

cation-Helping the Quail. lecturer said. 

Col. Brown offers a prize of $-ZO to 
the woman teacher or pupil who at

Col. Is·aac W . Brown spoke on "Close tends the largest number of his lee

to Nature" yes~terday afternoon at 1 tures. If more than one attends reg
ularly the prize will be divided with 0'clock, this be ing the second of the 

Summetr School eonv·ocation ad-
an extra $5 added. 

dresses. Col. Brown was at his best BRIEF NEWS OF WINONA PARK. ' 

as h e talked to his large audience 
about the beauties of n ature that ap - Best m eals in the iark at the Ghe 
peal so strongly to him. zireh. 

C. M. McDaniel, principal of the Miss Sturgis, of Bluffton, is a guest 
Sum~er Schools, introduced the at the Buckeye. 

J. Clair Leech, of Ehvood, is at t h 6 
spealcer, who was warmly received a s 
he told the audience th1at he was just 

W'inona cottage. 
as anxious for 't h eir appreciation as 
he was thkty-three years ago, when George Parrot a nd family, of Fort 
he a sked a certain girl to be his wife . Wyane, are at :the Victoria cottage. 

Col. Brown said that the necessity F~rank MeComb, of Vincennes, is at 
the Tennessee cottage. 

HICKMAN&NEFF 
REAL ESTATE DEALERS 

TELEPHONE 430 

WARSAW~ INDIANA 

of nature .study was very pronounced 
in this country. The tim e is here 
when one must know more of God and 
His thoughts, and so one studies n:a-

It pays to look over our bargains 

in Park proper ty and farms. We. ha.ve I 
three of the best loca:ted lots on the 
I sland, near Auditorium, that are de

Mirs. Greer, of Goshen, is a guest cicled bargains. We will sell these 
at the Georgialou cottage. quick at the price we have on them. 

ture. 
Mrs. C. L. Leortard, of Silver Lalce. Better look over these lots this week. 

visited at the Victoria cottage yester- We have some very desirable Parl{ 
How important it is, is indicated day. 

property for sale; some that would when the legislature wishes to pass a 
Mrs. R. H. Hoolce and Miss Nelle be profitable investments; good, comfi sh law it goes to those who have 

Paulson, of Antwerp, Ohio, a1:e a,t the for table well located cottages; also 
lived close to nature and know the Chadmek. some well located lots on the Island, 
habits of fish . Col. B1,own told of the 

Misses Icla and, Dora Sho,walter and 'on the M. M. addition, in the Parlc h~abits of the blue ·sunfish; how on the 
15th of 1\fay· the young fish are Mi~s Fllora McCoy, of Van Wert, Ohio, proper, in the Campus addition; these 

are at the Ghent. are a ll good values· and will all go 
hatche d . The young need fifteen days Pr·of. I . A. Bedclow, of Oli'vet, M1'ch., higher. Come and talk to us about of careful w a:tching, but the legisLa-
ture decided that the fifteenth of May and Dr. Aldine J . Dooley, of Marion, 
was the proper day for m en to fi sh, have registered at the Gh ezireh. 

when it should have decided on the G. G. Frazer and daughte~r, Mrs. J. 
fir s t of June. The old fi sh being A._· Burnett, of Monmouth, Ill., are ex-

Winona property. 

$1,500- Fifteen hundreJ dollars for 
a very desirable property in the Cam
pus addition, south and west of M. M. 

caught, the gar fish eats the eggs, and pectecl tomorrow at the Grand View. building; all new and in excellent con-
unless the law is changed the lakes clition; we would like to show you this 

Miss Flo'l:ence Grie~bel has returned 
of Indiana wi'll be withou t the blue to her home in Ft. Wayne after a place. 

sunfish. w~eek's visi t with Miss Martha Hack- $1,600-A good properly on the la-
Col. Brown sa-id hi.s father owned ett. I goon, west and south of The Inn; this 

a quail net from which the profits property has all modern improve-
wer e $15 or $20 a year. The first George E. Manuel, of Auburn, is a ments, is two story and desirable f.or 
money the Colonel ever earned, he guest at the Lewis cottage on the two families. 

said, was by netting quail. He was Island. Mr. Manuel is with the Au- $900 for a small cottage; modern 
eleven years of age, and wenit out one burn Courier. improvements; near lagoon; well lo-

rainY day all alone to try his success. Ben Stewart, of Goshen, piccolo cated, with good wall\:s; shade trees. 
He wal'ked to Delphi, sold the quail player in the Rogers band, slipped Thi s is a snap. 
for $2 and his mother told him he and fell while at the bowling alleys $1,000-We have two cottages, fur
might have 10 cents-the first money yesterday and injured: his back. He nished; one !).ear Indian Mound; one 
he ever had in his life. Five cents of is confined to his bed at the Florence. near Kosciusko Lodge. The prices 
the money he spent ·:f!or sau sage for are right- $1,000 each. 

Misses Winona Michaels, Union himself, and the other five cents for $500-We have some lots on the 
m ea.t f.ar his do.g and, as he and his CHy; Aclda E. Smith, Green city; Island; fine location on Administra• 

Vida Clover, Clinton,· Cora Kibbv 
dog sat by the roacl'sicle anclt ate their J' tion boulevard; these a:re splendid 
meat, they were a.s happy as kings. Fairmount; Nannie Lyon, Upland ; value; you could not go wrong on 

Gladys Richards, Mooney, and Aline 
If one sees a quail on a miny day these· lots, as they are sure to go high-

one will notice that the head is held and Katherine Oldaker, Greenwood, er soon. 
are at the Kilkare cottage. upward, but the wings .are very close $12,000-A fine farm of 200 acres, 

to the body. They dislike to get wet, Rev. Edwin S. S tucker, of Owaton- well improved good level land, well 
and will not fly in rainy weather be- na, Minn., who has had the 1~ o'clock worth $75; an acre we have a large 
cause their wings get h eavy. Bible Hour in other years, and has numbor of fine farms for sale and 

The m ost untamabl e bird is s·a id ~o given addresses at the Bible Confer-
1 
for trade; we would lilw to show you 

be a pheas•ant, but they can be tam ed . ence, is spending a ·day or two in the I some of our bargains in farms. 
There are no wHd birds, the people Park. Mr. Stucker i·s teacher Qf the 

make them wild, tthe spealrer said. Bible in Pillsbury Academy, and FOR BUILDING MATERIAL 
Colonel Brown says that bagging pastor of a strong Baptist church at 

qua.il is fine sport, but 15 per cent of Owatonna, and is on a vacation lee- Coal, Lime, Cement, 
the number caught must be saved. tmre trip, visiting several Chautau-

T'al<e care of them until t h e first of quas. He has some lots on McDonald Telephone No .20. 
Mar·ch, then turn them into the barn- Island. and is one of the most enthu-

yard ap.d they will differ from the, oth- siastic friends of Winona. Warsaw-Lumber Co .. 
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State BankotWarsaw 
S. W. CHIPMAN, Pres ident. 

A. 0. CATLIN, Cashier. 
W. W. CHIPMAN, Ass't. Cashier. 

Steel Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent. 
Warsaw, Indiana. 

W. S. VANATOR E. F. VANATOR 

W. S. VANATOR & SON 
ARCHITECTS, CONTRAC= 
TORS AND BUILDERS 

EStimates Furnished. Telephone No. 253. 
Office 913 E. Ft. Wayne St. 

WARSA\V, INDIANA 

M. M. SYPHERS 
ICE CREAM and 
SOFT DRINKS 
ICE CREAM 80c AND $1.00. 

112 S. Washington St. Office Phone 21. 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

The Lake City Bank 
. CAPITAL, 

SURPLUS, 
$60,000. 00 
$15,000.00 

A General banking Business Trans
acted. 

DAVID H. LESSIG, Pres. 
DANIEL BITNER, Cash'r. 

l 

Kosciusko Co. Bank 
CAPITAL, $75,000.00 

M. A. WILCOX, Pres. 
ABE BRUBAKER, Cash'r. 

Do a General Banking Business. Buy and 
Sell Exchange. Loan Money on Real Es
tate or personal Security. We Solicit Your 
Patronage. 

l~HOMAS LOVEDA V 
(The Original Tommy ) 

PRACTICAL 
TAILOR 

State Bank Bldg . 109 vV . . Market St. 
WARSAW, INDIANA. 

Fire Insurat1ce 
RELIABLE 
COMPANIES 

SEE 

WM. 0. ANDERSON 
Administration Bldg . . 

QUALITY 
IS OUR WATCHWORD AND 

THE SECRET OF OUR 
SUCCESS IS 

6
' None Such'' 

The Flour of M~rit. 

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. 

Manufactured by 

Smith Milling 
Company 

WARSAW, INDIANA 
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0 ':ummer sui ts at GraveS & -;:rtol's. Bath robes at Gra.ves & Bartol 's. - - • n 0 n a r 0 c e r y 
For Rent-Rooms at the Elizabeth White skirts at Graves & Bartol's, _' X! I NO·NA PARK 

cottage. War,saw. l' l' 
Royal Worc2ster corsets at Graves 

& Bartol's. 
Lace and dttmrusk curtains at Graves 

& Bartol's. 

One hundred s tyles of post ca,rds at Full line of fishin g taclde at the 
the Souvenir store. Souvenir store. 

Children's summer lmit waists 15c 
and 25c at Graves & Bartol's. 

Miss Kerner, of Huntington, is at 
the Rosemary for the summer . 

Just rece ived-long silk gloves, at 
Graves & Bartol's. 

Window shades and curtain poles 'I 

at Graves & Bartol's'. , 

Tickets for the tennis courts are on Genuine Indian hand-made baskets 
sale at the tennis office in the bowling at the Souvenir _store . 

alley. Cadet hose for children, wear gular-
Chester and Clifford Livingston, of 

Huntington, are at the Kleindinst cot-
tag e. 

anteed, at Gmves1 & Bartol's. 

Special hosiery sale all of this 
week. Richardson Dry Goods Co. 

Remember the Winona laundry 
-a Venitian silx belt purs•e-at the when your linen nee-ds attention. 
Souvenir store. 

Wanted-Boarders and roomers at 

Something to C8!1TY your gate ticket 

Four ·nice rooms at Tree View. Gas the Elizabeth on McDonald Island. 
range, if desired. Upper . Terrace , 

Larges•t anJ finest line of souvenir near Tree Spring. 
spoons in the state at the Souvenir 

The \Vinona laundry is running store. 
every day and is equipped to do your 
work better than ever. Ed Kleindinst anJ Frank Irey, of 

F'ort Wayne, have be~m visiting Mrs. 
You can get summer sewing done Kleindinst. 

on the southwest corner of Scott and 
Main streets, vVarsaw. Hos·iery for ladies, misses and chil

dren all this week at 10 cents and 15 
Parties wanting beautiful home for cents. Richardson Dry Goods Co. 

rent or purchase, see J. S. Lambert, 
Lambert cottage, on the island. Every 25 - cen~ and 15-cent ticket sold 

today will carry with it admission to 
For Sale-Two first-class lots on dog and pony show and Roney concert. 

corner in center of McDonald Island. 
Inqui re at Lantz's drug store, ~ar Mr. Reed, of the Winona Hotel, is 

making a specialty of dinner pmties. saw. 

I 
High-class service at reasuonable 

Lost-A girl 's heart at. InJlafi\ . 
Mound. Learn all about it in "A pnces. 
Princess of Winona." At the park Dr. J. G. Nehrbas is the Winona 
bool{store. physici.an and may be consulted at his 

office at Winona Hotel, or called by 
I have .several desirable building 

lots at Winona which I will sell at telephone. 
A Winona news letteT in the Indian-reasonable prices. Miss Bebout, 

Evangel Hall. apolis News every day. Leave sub-
scription at Park book store. Ten 

Kindergarten gir l wants clerical or cents a week. 
other employment mornings for room 
and board, with afternoons free for 
stuJy. C. H., care Review office. 

All kind·s and all colors in hose for 
ladies, misses and children at 10 ce111ts 
and 15 cents all this week. Richard-

Miss Stewart will write your letter s son Dry Goods Co. 
in any style of type you wish on the 
Blickcnd·orfer typewriter at reasona- A girl and a bass and a man who 
ble rates. 'l'eleg1~a.ph office, Adminis- got them both-this is the story in "A 
trtaion building. Princess of Winona." It is a beauti-

The best souvenir of Winona Lake fully, illustrated souvenir of Winona 
Lake. Get it at the books<tore. 

is "A Princess of Winona." It is 
splendid ly illustrated with lake views There are many bles·sings at Wino
and the story is the kind for warm na which you will enjoy this warm 
weather reading. See the book at the weather, but nothing will cause you 
park bookstore. to feel more comfortable than clean 

Silk and cotton lingerie waists at linen from the Winona Steam Laun-
Graves & Bartol's. dry. 

The pictures taken of the women 
who attended the School of Missions 
are finished and are on sale at the 
photographers in two sizes. All the 
workers and officers· of the school are 
seated in the forefront of the picture, 
with the members grouped at the 
haclc The pictures are good and will 
mal\e pleasant souvenirs of the Mis
sion School week. 

Carpets a.nd linoleums at Graves & 
Bartol's. 

William J. Seeley, professor of 
Greek at Wooster University, Ohio, is 
at \iVinona Park, to organize a class 
to study the Greek T'estament, or 
word study of one gospel. He . is at 
the Otterbein cotta.ge. 

Mrs . F . Violet Sanborn, of New 
York, a well known writer a nd lectur
er, is entertaining Dr. and Mrs. C. B. 
King, of Chicago, and Miss GertruJb 
Jenldns, of St. Louis, Mo., at her cot
tage, t he Illa.hee. 

EVERY-TH'I NG 

TO EAT 

ALL NEW 

GOODS 

Twelve salespeople and three delivery wagons

busy from mornin g t ill nigh t-that tells the story. 

Goods are always fresh. 

Large Line of Home-made Foods on ~ale 

Each Day. 

Winona Grocery 
PHONE 22 

J. D. RICHER, M. D. 
Homeopathist 

212 E. Market St. Teleph one 115 
WARSAW, INDIANA. 

GRABNER'S 
HARDWARE. 

FOR 

HA.MMOCKS 
FISI-IING 

TACKLE 
STOVES 

T INWARE 
ETC. 

'VARSA,V, INDIANA 

DR. E. R . WOO D 

EYESIGHT 
SPECIALIST 

109 S. Buffalo St. Telephone No. 426. 
WARSAW, IND. 
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